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PetrolenmJV. Kasbv.
T. K. Locke. Petroleum V. Nasby.

editor Toledo Blade, writes: Tbad on
a forefiogerof my- - right hand one of
ti,o5 Dleasaut'pets. a 'run-roun- d.

wholeaalo p;
8Q4UordCTaJSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop.
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AT--f BAGGISO--. ..& AhKUsMU, It. Co.The finger became inflamed to a degree

unbearable and swollen to nearly twice

pirants to the effect that there was no
nso In talking about him. Many Dem-

ocrat who are friendly to ilr. Tilden
express their dissatisfaction that that
gentleman has not declared himself.
Rut it was naturally decmel best that
the Republicans shonM go ahead and
select their candidate before Mr. Tilden
satisfied public curiosity. It is not
supposed that Mr. Til'Jen's conclusion

ri ldard,-:;:..::::- .
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subsided as to givo me a fair night s
rKf which I bad not had before :for a

w.tr The inflammation lei L the Sn X$ IVIarRet St.
eer In d day, , I consider it a must val
uableartlcle.,,

Sides, Vflwi;....iChange of Schedule,
ecotuderfl,v ft.... T-- nw

A shoemaier says his first work was

is in any uprce contingent on ioc.nu-lio- n

of the Republican Convention, bat
it is supposed that the Republican se-

lection nubt bo nfiVcted somewhat by

an ofliciil sta'.emfnt ot what Mr. Til-

den intended to do.r'

his last. cwucu uanu. each..
Je lork, each. a- new

Newi)r KoErer's Vecre table Worm IS EES W
BRICKSSyrup - w iBUTTER, i ItwJUXKJOKKS.

OK A2U) AFTKS MAY' Hth,' lSti, at
5o a. i.t ihe following Pa&engcx Sctedce win te run on this road :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAJL.T SoL
Weft and 41 Eaet. ,

Iuie WUmlneton.. ......... 9.C5P.J51
Jx?ave Florence.: .................. 2.40 A. M
Arrive at C. C. & A. Jcrctlcn 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Colnmbla................. R.40A. 1.
leave Columbia 9.55 P. M.
Leave C, C. & A. Junction.. ...... .10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington....... 8.5A. M.

instantly destroys worms, and removes
the secretions that cause them.

Heurv's Carbolic Salvo.

Congressman Belford has made soiuc
cb&racteriitie att&ckiupon West Point,
lie rare ciam p!ei to how that it had
become a kind of close corporation.
Other Coogreasmen. like Dorabeimer,

" repelltd tht accusation ; but a corres-
pondent who fcf Investigate! the sub-

ject iajs - "There will be thirty-seve- n

cadets graduated at West Point this
jear. Of tbls number, seventeen are
son or bepbewt of c Ulcers in the ar
my, or in tome way related to army
oQcers or uary officers. The boys
nominated by Congressmen, as utual.
failed to pats as goxl examinations as
those who arc backed by army ocnaval
influence. The newsboy who somehow
gets the nomination In one of the Con-

gressional diitricts about every year,
never gels into the army, though he

Tho BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Sa1

.ortn Oaroiina........
Northern !!It a

CANDLES, ft i :
Sperm i...;.".;;lllovr............,' W tt
Adamantlae....... .; 'v 5 k

CHEESE, fi-y- U J
Northern Factory...
Dairy, Cream....

i State.. U j
COFFEE, fc - U o

Java..Ljra.....;...;;:;;- -- 11

CORN MEAL. Vli"'"." llki

Another Assortbent
of--

Braided Jerseys,

Embroidered White Dresses,

Wide Embroideries,

Nainsook Checks and Strips?,

Marsoillea and Pique Welts,

Persian Lawn and Linens,.

Tucking and all our Embroideries.

Rheum. Tetter. Chapped Ilauds,

li
I

I

1

I

Chilblains. Corns, and all kinds ot
Skin Eruptions, etc Get HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE, as all others are

What kind of sauce wiil you have
with jour steak?' aktd tje waiter of
a diner in a restaurant where tbo con-

diments were served with the orders.
'It'the steak u as touehas yesterday

a coao'e of circular saws will be best'
Papa, what is tbo tariff?" asked a

Congressman little boy. Gazing com-passionat- ely

at the youthful knowledge-seek- er

and badly shaking hi. head, ihe
father replied : My son, I cannot tell a
lie I do not know." And he tuld the
truth.

"Pat. vou shot both barrels into a

iioht Mail and paeskkoeb Tkatjt, Daii.t
I No. 40 West.
Leave AVllmTngton...... .10.50 P. hL
Arrive at Florence. 1.45 A. Jl,
MAIL AS1 PASSENGKR TRAIN, DAItT

No. 43 East.
Leave Florence at .............4.d P. M;
Arrive at V"iliaiigion 05 P. H

Train 43 stops at all staiiohe. " , - '

So. 40 steps only at Tlemlnsrton. ami Marlon.

but imitations. Price 25 cents.
COTTON TIILSV V b'uIdKT'tHHi
DOMESTIC-S- SlSuperstition is to religion what as-

trology is to'astronomy; a reay stupid
Tarni, Vbuid,.;

EGGS, v dozen !"a assengera ior Columbia anaau uolnss ondauh.cr of a very wiso mother.
. ....

Remarkable JSscape.
& Cli. K., C, & A It. R. Station?, Aiken Juno- - 55genera'ly shows himself to be brigh.e Mackerel. Nrv 1. 1 kkibeyond, ehould take the

SIcejeit for Augrsta on
19 ?? e.than the boys who compete with him Mackerel No, 1regular jam of ducks, but I dent be-

lieve von killed inanv." said the

uon, ani an points
4-- J Night Express.

Separate Pullman
Train 40

John Kohn. of Lafavette. Ind., had Mackerel, No. 2. .bbL"..' tfor the place." a very narrow escape from death. Thishunter's companion. "Oi didn't, did llwi vl" 7L OW.. 8 Oft

is his own story: "Uno year agoOi?" exclaimed Pat. "Jus look in tbe mu lets, bbi. ;.:...;. :; J 5 1 1
Mulleta. Pork liiThe New York Timt is a true-blu-e was in the last stages of Consumption.wather there, will vtz? It's fairly a.ive

All trains run eolld between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local freight Isaacs WLimlngton dally ex-
cept Sunday at 7.10 A. M.

JOHN F. DIViNiS,
General Superintendent

T. 11. EiIK230N,Geueral Passenger Agent

Onr best ohvucians (rave my case up N. C. Roe V l S UDry Cod, r lb...f..!.. e""wid ead wan?."'
"Do you believe that a woman now I finally cot so low that our doctor saidRepublican paper but it nevertheless

totes fair sometimes. It thinks that
the tact that this is the cvo'ot a - Presi I could not live twenty-fo- ur hours. Myadavs would die for the object ot ber

Inlove?" a.-k-id a bachelor friend. 'I

3,000 Yards
Remnant Embroideries,

Cheap I

"V.dential election had much to do with
friends then purchas-- d a botue ot jjb.
Wm. IIall'3 Bausa.ii fok tiie Lungs.
which benefited me. I continued untildon't know whether she'd die or not "

answered tho Jlencdick. '"but I've Baorh'a Phoephate!i!
Carolina FeruJlier:: S
Ground Bone. .... t

the reports of the majority ol the com
I took nine bottles. I am now in per-
fect health havine used no other medimittee on the Danville and Copitil in Bone Meal......." rS- tk

vestigation and adds : . Bone flour......... "r? J?cine.

Vilmington & Weld on

Railroad Company.
Optics of GxyEAi. SrjFEttiKTEaiDEjrr,

'Vlhelnirton. N. O.. May 0.184 J

jsavaesa Guano.... '7k)Z "1A careful correspondent of tbc Times Emory's Little CATiiAimc is the n complete Manure...7 "TXiX w
Whann's PhoeuhateL""'" ?? "

1made an Investigation of the Danville
best and only reliable Liver Fill known,riot immediately after that distressing Wando Phosphate..." SBerger & Bufz3 VX':;:' .never fails with the most obstinateoccurrence, uertamiy roe lacis as cases, purely vegetable. 1 eod-- w Extra Jobs

In Silk Sash Ribbon, Black and

Kxce leuza Gottoa favSZ 2!French'a Carbonate cf Llmf no
f?5

Freccb'8 Agrlciutnki 1 2 O T 1
Col

known her to go wild when the trim-
ming didn't suit her."

So that's a glazier i3 it?'1 exclaimed
Mrs. Malaprop, as a pliss puddin"
tellow pissed by; 'yoa don't say! Well
t'vu olten heard ot their tumbl n' down
mountain sides, and I wondered it
didn't give 'em lots of panes, nu' sure
enough it has."

'DvXJtor," said the grateful patient
seizing the physiciau's hand, "I shall
never forget mat to you I owe my life."
"You exaggerate. taid tho doctor
mildly ; "you only owe me for fifteen
visits; that is tbe poin; which I hope
yoa will not fail to remember."

'I don't seo why you are so particular

FLOUR, bb-l-Kino- - - r ':';- -' .
Tbe University of Lewhburg. Pa,

has received a gift of S 100,000 from
ored Silks.William Bucknell, of Philadelphia.

A Card. . nitir Mllln K.L , . I OiloetBesides a Complete Assortment of attTo all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous .u--v u

brought out during tbo investigation
and by impartial correspondents do no:
warrant tho conclusion that tbo Dan-
ville riot was the result of a conspiracy
nor the culmination of a Ion; series of
events designedly leading up to what
was intended to be a general massacre
Yet this is what tbo majority of tbc
Sonata investigating committee would
have as believe. They point to tbc now
famous Danville circu.ar, to the at-
tempt to "boycott" tho coalitionists
and their colored contingent, .and,
to a systematic scheme for tbo division
of tbo coalitionist vote by a revival cl
raco prejudice, as conclusive proof of
aa intention to tirronzo tho eo'.or.'d
people and drive them from tho polls.
Thero is no trustworthy evidence to
sustain this view of tbc case.

S trJED jEXjS ! Corn, from btore.bf.gB.whne.'
Corn, cargo, in hclk, white.. 1

1
S) 6

weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
creat remedy was discovered by a mis

about your hair," said a churlish hus
AND

caigo, in uaga. white.: 65
; Ckrn1cao,mlxea,lab8p. t.

Oats, from Btore m
- Cow Peas. 1 msionary in South America. Send a self- -

band. I don t suppose Eve ever wore
baugs." "I don't suppo?o she did." re-
plied the wile, with a quiet smile, "but
then there was nobody in tho world

Chafige of Schedule.;

ON AND AFTER. MAY lltli; 1S84, AT 0.C0
Passenger Trains on the Wilmirg-to- n

& Veldon Railroad will run aa follows :

DAY MAIL, AND EXPRESS TRAINS pAIX.1
Nos. 47 Nobth ad 43 South.'

Leave YVilmii)gton,FrontSt.Dcp, P.Cd A. M
Arrive at Weldon 2.35 P. M
Leave Wre1"ion...........,it i...... 2.65 P M
Arrive at VUia;gtonrQntSLV,pt, 8.33 p! M

Fast THKoyoa Maii."& Passengeb TBAmt
Daili---No- t 40 south.

Leave Weldon.... f.4.r P. M.
Arrivat.il2agton,Frontai.DVt 10.1 OP. A .

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILY
No. 43 Nortb. "

Leave Wilmington 8.-I- p. M.
Arrive at Weldon.. 2.o5 A. M.

Train No. 10 South will stononly at WIIbod,
Goldsboro ;md MagnolLx

Trains on Tarboro BraacTi RoadLtavellockv
Mount for Tar boro at l.?0 P. M. and 1.30 P.

addressed envelope to the'REV. Joseph
T. In man. Station Dt New York City.

eod d&w ly .

0........................ 1
Dry..;., "nhay, & 100 H13 ......but hir husband to admire her."

'The countliry." said nu Irish orator,
is overrun by absentee landlords;"

Eastern ....... 1 a x tTV estcrn m
North River. , B 2ad as it this was not cnouca to put lUlUfl. V lO JSJ ftT.&1 tl, T j ': ..his audience in a cood humor, ho add

'That is not the way to raise a child,'
said tho humanitarian to aj parent ar
rested for lifting his boy by tbo ear.

MISCELLANEOUS.

. V IV 1. 1'" -
NoTthern :.. int. a .

FANCY DRESS GOODS.

All at Very Low Prices,

- AT

M. M. KATZ
116 Market Si.may 1 9

ed, altera luanitlcient peroration. 'I
tc!i you. thu cup ot Old Irelind s misery
is over 11 'jw in; ajc. and it's not lull
yet." Beaten bv Wind , aridjjRaifl. M. Ually, vundayei eseepted). Ketiimtog.?

iiunu vnruuiis... 00 C H

LIME, barrel. i.; i......m5
LUMBER, City Sawed, ? If ft.
' Ship Stuff, rc8awed........;'..3g 00 titRough Edge Plank ja ot fit!West India CargoeB.accordlng

j te quality. fiLVessed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 M titScantling and Board. comtn..U 00 flittltAJSSES, f gallon i i I
' New Crop Cuba, la hhdfl..... 1 Kit

Tbc New York Herald says: The
tricks to which Mr. Could his resorted
during tbo past two years in order to
ct rid of some of his shares upon the

public or upon associates no lonpcr
create amusement. They now excite
anger. For instance, the news that hu
was baddies: a yacht a year ot two ago

- -
SHOICT.H SAILORS ON THE SEA AND LABORERS ON THE

Th-- ) llritlsh Minister's daughter is
LAND-H- ELP FOR THE LARBOARO WATCH.

t
There la no telling the force of ' the wind ;sa d to be agrca ueautv. bhe mhcri- - New York & Wilmington

in bbia...... . to Iled htr lovely tace,. with its sad, dark and tho height and rush of the sea vu simply
appalling. W hen Cornish, the boatswain, andtook evert body bv surpiiso. His batr 00 m t

t i ....

Steamship Lioe. 8agar House, in hhds...M... roe aill, manners, tastes, had never been myself came down from aloft, after furling;

such as would lead anybody to think of
" " ,lr,bbl i... ,. 3B 1

Syrup, In bbb (0 t I
NAILS, r Keg. Cut: lOd batU.. 0 00 ill

tbe main royal we were wet through and half
lr ad from the hard toll and the exposure,"

leave :i aruvro ar 3 ir. a. ami w.w a. m JUojly.
Trains oa Scotland Neck Branch iioad l3vt-Halifa-

for Scotland Neck at 8.25 P. M. Kft
tarriEg .leave Scotland Neck, at 8.33 A. M
daily excrjt Sunday.

Train No. 47 makf-- s dose' connection at We
don for all points North Dally. All rait vi
Richmond, and da.117 except Sunday via lis-Line- .

-- ;

Train No. 13 runa daily and makes close con
nection for all Points North yia Richmond auj
Washington.

All trains ruo solid between Wi,rchigto?i ac
Washington, and have Pullmas Palace Sleep
ers attached. - s

For accoraraodation of local travel a passes
per coach will be attached to local freight leav-
ing Wilmington at 6.55 A. M. Daily except
Sunday. .

JOHN F. DIVINK,
General SuperintondeaJ.

T. M. EilERSON, Genera :jase2iiger Azenumay 0

OILS, V gallon--. . .
s ;So said tho mate of the Grosvenor," when

clatlcz tbe incidents of an Atlantic- - cyclone.

eyes, from a tpanisu mother.
The Supremo Court of Kansas de-cid- ts

that tho circulation of an oflVn
sive art-c- coMernio a candidate for
office is a "privileged proceeding."

There were 23,310 houses built in
London and the suburbs in l&xl, form-
ing 508 tifv streets and one new squire
anil covering a l. stance of seventy-fiv- e
and a rait miles.

urroeenc... 11

Lard....;.i..;..;......;..... 1 W illalter nearly a'l the crew ha1 nratlntd and left
the ebiu in boat to escape pununment. AiJjiiCfU. ........... ...........

Resin.........Mechanics who labor upon lony ouiiaings ;
K ll
SO ill
00 i 1

i 1
Tar.........;....carpenter, nasms, painters and LrlcMayera,

may be caiica a Junu oi snore saiiors. ana mat
their numbers are not more largely decimated

' Deck and Spar
POULTRY - .

Chickens, lire,' grown...' s i 1
JO i R
73 fit
v illmrKevs..

'EANUTS bushel. ..A.'...
POTATOES, V bnghe-l-Carolina Central li. II, .... to Isweet...

Irish. .. J 00 !

PORK. V. barrel ' - .
City Mess SK tl
Prfane.. MOB ri
Rump .17W ffsi

Company. .

Wilmington. N. C, May 10. 1SS4

BTtw r-- 1 ik

by accident and disease Is a marTel. air. J a
bcz Itogers, tuck pointer, house painter, etc.,
ot No. 603 MidIon street, Chicago, over a
pip and autumn Are, said to your correspon-
dent:

"No, I am only a young man yet thirty-Ave- .

that's all ; but the kind of work I do tells on a
fellow's looks and constitution. Last Spring
1 was about run down with over work and ex-poKU-

1 had f give up doing any work my
self and iust made oat to oversea my men in
a sort of half and half way. 1 thought I wa
played out fr good and all.'" I was racked
with a cough, stup'fled with a cold, and torn
and d gabled with Hhcumatlsm. Do? I took
PARKER'S TONIO and it coxed me. . Those
three words tell the s ory it cured me.

To all persons subject to rlak from exposure",
PARKER'S TON IG will commend itself It pu-
rities the Blood, incites the torpid liver to a
healthy activity, and opens the pores of the
kin. This is the season ot oat-door- s perils to

health. Keep tho Tonic near you .Prices, BO

cents and $1 a bott'o. Uiscox A Co.," Chem

Rough, w bushel....uaus, v lb country...

hU going to sea for pleasure. When
the Alalanta was completed it was
gWen out that Gould had n tired from
all active interest in tbc stock markets,
that bo proposed to keep as an invest-
ment the securities be held of tbc vari-
ous properties with which ho was i Jen-L- i

fied. and that he was going to make a
tour of tbc world, to be absent two
years at feast. For many weeks bul-

letins were issued every day to tbo
effect that be would set sail on to-morro-w.

Stores were alwaja being put on
boaVd or steam was being got up, or
something was always going on to
stimulate faith in the notion that Gould
waJ going away. A confiding public,
arguing that the properties in ques-

tion mast be in a secure condi-dio- n

or be could cot absent Lim
elf for o long a lime, thereupon pro-

ceeded to invert in them. From whose
boxea 'came the shrcs which tbey
bought it Is hot difficult to imagine.
Thus tbc yacht proved a very success-

ful speculative investment and tbe
profits would pty for a fleet of txats
like the Atalaniar

. .. ................ scity.
ROPE, V lb..
SALT, V sack. Alum .......... M i J

00 i ?! I JV. iii" 1 juxverpoo
T.lahnn. ...... 00 !
Americas - s 9 2.'

STEAJPSBS

WILL 8AIL FROM NEW TOES
' SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M

KEQULATOR Saiurday, Jane 7

BKNET ACTOR ....Saturday, Jcce 14

REGULATOR.. Saturday, June 21

BENEFACTOR.. Saturday, Jane 28

Through CU1b Lading and Lowes
Through Ratea guaranteed to and from Points
In North and South Carolina. ,

For Freight or Passage apply to

0. G. 8MALLBONF.8, Snperlntendent,
Wilmington, N. C

THKO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,
35 Broadway, Ne York.

WM. P. CTYDIC CO.. rjwrtl Apnntii.
may .

Baltimore & Wilmington
Steamship Line.

SUGAR, V n iPorto Rico.. ...........Change of Schedule. : ;

(T AND AFTER MAY. 12th ' THh
00 f
0) i Iiree.

B ) " . X0ists, New rork. may 10 dAw lm nrm
ft i Ac .

Ex C . ifiui ICrushed..
following iscneaui-- i will l.e opcrsted on this
Railroad :

PASSENGER MAIL A2TDEXPKE3S TRAIS il 1
feUAi. r nvJNortoern.......

blem.

A society has been recently formed
in London to advocate the improve-
ment and cheapening of the diet one
of its main objects being to show that
a flesh diet is much more cotly than a
vegetable one, and less nourishing.

Mr. Alln, of Waterbnry, Conn.,
says that city is the capital ot the brass
manufacture in America, makes the
sheet or bar or brass wire from the
Cleveland pi; metal, and with a popu-
lation of J 1,000 has about 8,000 opera-
tives.

Wcodcn pavement is in marked dis-
favor in lWrlin. What is known as
Vienna head pavement is taking its
place. The wooden article laid down
in the neighborhood of the Crown
LVince'd palaca has failed after a short
year of trial.

Eliza Hows rd rower?, of Patcrson,
N. J., who spent a fortune during l lie
war ill caring for the s?e!c and w. ur.d-c- d.

is now an invalid aiidiii needy cir-
cumstances. Sh"has hked the gov-eninit-- nt

lor $-,5-
00, and it is pr.bab'c

that she will soon gtt it. ,

A New York concern makes a profit
of a million dol'ars a Year counterfeit
ing the labels used on lorc'gn cham-pazn- e

bottles. It is in this way that
pure American wines made in St.
Louis and Cal fornia reach the stom-
achs that e lost,n and New
York society.

A prominent doctorof Oakland.Ca!.,
says that the generation of gases is
generally the cause of corpses turning
over in their coffins, and adds that a
body has been known to rise partly up,
the head and shoulders bending up to-
ward the middle if the body, from
these circumstance.

Common
M Cypress Saps :::::H::?::::Si!

Dally except Sundays.
Leave Wilmington at 7.f 0 P.
Leave lialeighat 8.00 P..
Arrive at Charlotte at.... ...7.0) A.

No. 1 M1 wyprees
TAKE AU, THE M STATES, y M-- W. O. Barrel. j; t

M R. O. Hogshead...... " V
m tallow; a-..- ... --;. Vi 1

TIMBER, M I eet-Sbip- pu.U

: Ynt Mill' - ..-U-

No.
Leave Charlotte at... ...... .8.45 P.
Arrive Raleigh at 8.30 A,
Arrive at Wilmington at... .3.(0 A.KIDNEY & LIVER

T Prtm. .mJOO!.Passenger Trains stop at rcjrslar station
only, and points designated in tho Company; . I r . "Mm f air......; 100 ICommon Mill.. .....Medicines. 100 !Inferior to Ord'nary. T I

Wins KEY, gal-Nort- iera.. S if
North Carolina 2 Z f

WOOL, ft Washed
.. Lcwashod.....

BurrvPURIFIERS,
. 1 1

fnr the TTOrklE 1STEAMSHJrRHEUMATIC GOLD cents for poU7

1.1111 u xauic.
SHELBY DIYiSION, PASSESGER. 4La.IL

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.
Daily except Sundays.

v Leave cnarlotte 5.15 P. M.
1 Arrive at Shelby 9 0J P. M.

v. . j Leave Shelby... 7.00 A. M.
I Arrive at Charlotte 10.15 a. M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Ral-
eigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilminrtor
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 lor Statei;ville, Stations
Weetern NCR li, Afiheville and points West.

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athec?,
Atlanta and all points Southwest.

L. C. JONES,
Superintendent..

F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent
raa 10 .

. mail you
r.lcgoo(btbat glgEiar

more money la ire
box of samRemedies. 9 way of making
ou ever mougm poww -

al not required, we wiu- --WILL SAIL FBOM

BALTIMORE,DYSPEPSIA cAn wr rk all the wme or u ' kjUI,
Tke work U universally P,ftjyoung and old. You can ewMjt

SATURDAY ....MAY Jl
work may test the business, Ti&
paralleled offer; to all who re p

flixi tc-- riii pr.d to nay 'r..v."FROM -

A Washington special to the Cbicazo
Tribune ssys: A prominent Western
Democrat, who is oot & member ol
Congress, bat who is on very good

terms with Mr. Tilden, arrived here
from New' York to-da-y, and announced
to hit friends that immediately after
tho Republican Convention Mr-- Tilden
would tnako a pnblic statement of his
intentions. Tho -- Western gcoilemsn
did cot say what the nature of this de-

claration would be. and sought to give
tho impression that he did not know,
but there Is no very great amount of
doubt hew that Mr. Tilden's communi-
cation to too public will be to convey
the impression that be Is willing to
accept the nomination. Mr. Tilden
has been la some doubt as to the proper
address to give this commnnicatiou
whether to address it to tho National
Cbartotloa or to the State committee.
It Is understood that ho is most likely
to address himself to the State Conven-

tion, as this body will have

to select the -- cQclal represen-

tatives of Mr. Tilden at the National
Convention. Mr. Tilden'a preference

wu to remain silent till after tbe Dem-

ocratic National Convention had met,
as b thought any other course would
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Tho Hells ot Uppordom
patronize SOZODONT because it per-
petuates and increses tbe most import
ant item in tbe sum ot loveliness, beauty
ot the teeth. Let the mouth be ever so
small, a very cupid's bow, if filled with
discolored teeth it is repulsive. Wbiun
cd and preserved wiih this peerless dent-ricc- e.

tho teeth form a delightful con-
trast to tbc roseate hue and lovely curve
of a pretty-- mouth. SOZODONT is
far preferable to gritty t'oih powders.

snssoarnow. Addresseuccessfully. Dr. A. G. Olln. Box 242, Chica-s- o.
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Prepared from formula; uscl by an eminent

pnysician during 20 years successful- practice. ..:Specific Na. 1 Guaranteed to effect a radi-
cal cure of all affections of the Wood, whether
scrolulous or acquired, skin diseases, i im
pies, moth patches, etc , are permanently
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And Indigestion Cures.

AGUE, FEVER,
And Bilious Specifics."

BRAIN & NERVE
Force Revivers.

GREAT HEALTH
Restorers.

IN SUORT. TAKE ALL THE BEST
qualities of all these, and tho best qual-

ities of all the best Medicines of the
World and you will find that HOP
BITTERS hsre the best curative quali-
ties and powers of all concentrated in
them, and that they - will cure, when
any or all of these, singly or combined,
fail. . A thorough trial wiU - gijVB posi-

tive proof of.this. . --
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tween Market tad Princess, Ladles ant Gen
tlemen's goods of every description, any color.
Also. cteAOlng. oourtBe and bleaching. Send
sae a pair oi tout old Hid (stove.
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hpeciile No. 4 lvca instant relief and per-

manently cures RhenniaKsm. . Price ti. ;
Specihf Na 6 A pottivo cure for all weak-cesse- s

common to females. Price tl. '

look like dictating to the Convention,
or at least assuming too much, but In
this be has yielded to tho urgent advice

of his friends, who found themselves
embarrassed by tho reports assiduously

circulated by tha friends ot minor as--

Allen Bilious Thyfio is a purely
rcjeUble liquid remedy for Headaches,
Biliousness and Constipation. Easily
taken, acting promptly, rvlicvinz quick-)- v.

25 cts. For pale by Munds Bros. &
iJcBossct. . eod
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